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$69.00 CABINETS, $46.00

White or gray enamel. fi. high grade Cabinet for less
than the price of a common oak cabinet.

, Our July Clearing Sale going over'big. Everything re-
duced one-fourth to one-half.

Sale closes Saturday night, July 18th. Get what you
need while this safe is on, and save one fourth to one-half.

Concord Furniture Co.
THE RELIABLE FURNITURE STORE
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HAVOLINE OIL
Is More Than Oil. It is

POWER
! We Are Now Ready to Supply You

With HAVOLINE

i Mutual Oil Company
\ PHONE 476R.
\ |
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INSURE
When You Start To Build

J .
, ..T^ e fime t° lake, out jnsnrance is when you start
building. Then if through anjr cause your building should
bum, even before completed* the Insurance will cover vour
loss. *

'

retzer & Yorke Insurance Agency
p r JtSs£! sors to Southern Loan and Trust Co.r. a. rKTZER A. JONES YORKE
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; BEST i

! CEMENT
PLASTER - i

LIME
; Mortar Color, Plaster Paris

i •

j """"CRAVEN’S:
STREET j
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Watch Our Windows For
! j r ''

-f \ i
| JULY SPECIALS

CHARLES STORES CO.. Inc. ]
34 South Union St., Concord N. C.

The world is shaped like a grapefruit
instead- ct a’fleinon.

Wash your head every week even if
you don’t use it much.

To cure a bad temper argue with peo-
ple you can't whip.

So live that you can get sick and be
deliiioqa without later wernug over
what you said.

Some men- in knickers look ' fine.
Others look like men in hnickfelk \

Many' a slacking drees is charged.
(Oipy NEA Service, fSc.)

Bl'B BEPRJ(BENTATIVES
W"

J ENGAGE IN FIS® iFIGHT
i . \,

y:'
! Hcnh-y, of the Safety Coach, Fine, and

Warren, of I'nited Stage Lines, Are
Flhed. --| » : ..4

Greensboro News.
Bus competition between the I'nited

I Stage Lines kJul the Safety Coach. Lines
jreached the'ffVficuff stage here yesterday

I afternoon wJjcji < 'haries Warren, em-'
idoyee of thdf firmer, and \V. B. Henley J
i-i-tiiiseptjjaa latter, came to blows
over iGe sMi'iatioti of a passenger at

I the Clegg terminal, a,
Ttte Jtwpidferß tried befprcp. Jjf».puke.

i justice of thi it>eaN>. fpr an affirgp and
each tvas fM $25. payment- of. which,
was ’siftmtnAif for p' period of' thirty
days mr gjpnlißon thafeiHie two engage

A.rordlfiAt estintnnv of War-
ren. a mgivjhijhf'to riff'station and in<
quired V«gte, next bus would leave,
for twteh lap replied that one

• would leave as 2 o'elm'k. 'Wliereupou
it is claimed that Henley told the man;!
seeking /transportation, that a \Sufetiy

1 Cnaeh bus would leave at 2 :30 and that
if he wanted to teach his destination
within the next two or three days that
was the proper way to go. Warren took
offense at this aud called Henley an epi-
thet which ® IV. Duke ruled Kras calcu-
lated to’ make a breach of that peace.
Henley then struck his competitor and
at this junction police officers stepped

; in nnd arrested the pair.
Henley pleaded guilty to an affray and

Warren pleaded not guilty to the saute
charge, declaring that •he never struck
tlie Safety Coach-' man.

| . “But I don't like that word you used,"
said O. W. Duke. “In my opinion that
.means to fight. I would have fought’
under the emtio oirdrimßtances."

Post and Flagg’s Cottou Letter. *

#
New Yortt. Jttly 14.—Although the-

tone of the cotton market remains gen-
erally firm, there is no great confidence
anywhere in,-a sustained,advance as yet
from this level, anti a fairly strong dis-
position is noted to accept profits on long
cotton, while some of the local talent are
conducting gome rather cautions experi-
ments in what is kpywn ns feeling for
the top. Sales made for that purpose,
however are seldom carried overhight,
am) with eopt raets as scarce as they are,

and will continue to be until hedge sell-
ing is evidence, the covering of

these salestimes results in estab-
lishing a new', top during the later trad-
ing of (he day,

•Ttie 'market,rests on the .unsatisfactory
reports from,.the .southwest and that
showery weather in the east will give
rise to loud and widespread complaints
of weevil presently when the time ar-

; Use Only the : I

Our New Mechanically Refriger-
ated

Autopolar Fountain

n t jponcowi Dfdly Tribune
!! | TIME Or CLOSING OF MAILS

ft TKe Hue of the closing of maib at the
* Concord postoffice is os follows:

J I Northbound.
-t liae—U :00 P.M.
; '38—10:00 A. M.
| 34 4:10 P. M.
•i 38— 8:30 P. M. L
3 30—11:00 P. M.

Southbound.
30— 9:80 A. M.
45 3 :30 P. M.
135 8:00 T. M.

I 29—11 :QOP. M. ’

LOCAL MEN!ION j
Master Durette Coltrane is again able

i -'to be out after, being critically, ill for
§ several dttys. j
! ' Mrs. Richmond Reed is confined to her
i home on North I’nion street today on

account of illness.

- EveKy child should nave one of The
j Tribune’s beautiful infant dol'.s—it’s easy I

to get one.

~ The condition of Mrs. 1,. I). Coltrane,
r Jr„ who has been confined in the Char-

lotte Sanitarium for several weeks, is
very much improved.

Police offieerx this morning reported,
I that only one ease is on docket for trial;j.! in recorder's court thin afternoon. Tlie

? .defendants, both colored, are charged
lj with fornication and adqltery.

t According to a deed filed Tuesday IV.
A. Foil, trustee, has sold to Mrs. Foil

| for SI and other considerations, property ,
fin Ward 4. Another deed records the

I
sale of property in Ward 2 by Harry

!
G. Watson for $lO and ot Ist valuable
considerations.

Dan Ritchie and Wesley Sides have- 1
returned from a trip to western North
Carolina. While in "The Land of the
Sky" they attended the first annual state
conclave of Demoiays at Asheville, rep- '
resenting Hie Lewis Hartsell chapter of
Ibis city.

Tuesday’s game in the City baseball j
loop was not played because of the fact
that the DeMolay team, which was to f
play the Y. M. C. A., failed to make

_»
its appearance at the appointed time. ,

•* As a result tile Y was given, the de- 1 1
3 vision by default.

I
Two games are scheduled for the City

1
League tomorrow afternoon. The Cal-1'
vary Lutherans play Y. M. C. A. and the '
Pythianx take on DeMolay. Owing to
the inability of some of the teams to get
players, there have been a number of
postponements lately.

Van Walter, adjutant, announces that ,
a very iniportant meeting of tlie Fred
V. McConnell post of the American Le- .
gion will be held In the post's club rooms ,
Friday night at 8 o’clock. In issuing ,
the cal! for the meeting Mr. Walter ex- :
pressed the hope that as many members ,
as call will ue present at the meeting, i

Crops in the county are looking fine
at present, according to farmers who
have been in Concord this week. While

q :practically all of the farmers declare
more rain would bo welcome they agree

“

generally that as a whole crops are good.

I
So far the boll weevil has not been much
in evidence in the county.

Over 2.000 persons have taken or are
taking the typhoid inoculation at the
county health clinics which are being
conducted by the health department. ,
Inoculation started in the county Mon-
day. On the first day there were 600 i
persons who took it and on Tuesday 400 1
persons,

Philadelphia- defeated Detroit Tuesday |
while Chicago was winning from .sew
lurk. Sr. Louis was defeating Washing-
ton and Cleveland was pinning from
Boston. In the National league New
York won from Chicago. Pittsburgh de-
feated Brooklyn, Philadelphia won from
Bt. Louis and Cincinnati defeated Bos-
ton. . . •

Baseball fans will have to wait until¦ Saturday to see the Gibson Mill team
in action again. Efforts to secure a
game for tomorrow proved unsuccessful,

i and the next contest will be staged at
the Gibson park Saturday afternoon when
a team from Winston-Salem will offer

] Opposition to Manager Masinger’s fast-
ii stepping youngsters.

Quite a number of persons called at
the offices of the Chamber of Commerce
today to secure their 1925-1926 auto li-
cense tags. Officers have been requested

I
to arrest all persons driving without
their uew licenses after today, and this
probably accounts for the fact that many
persons have secured their tags during

• the day.

The-Poplar Tent road from the city-
limits to a point near the Shakespeare
Harris Home, has been dragged during
the I»ast few days. The road was drag-'

O Red after one of the recent rains and is in
0 excellent condition at present. This road

is one of the best in the county at pres-
ent and is attracting many pleasure rid-
ers.

Persons who do not secure their state
i *“to license tags today for the new year

will be liable to arrest. The state lias
j; granted two extensions for the benefit
X of the auto owners but it has been an-
il nounced that no further extension of
fi time will be granted. Officers every-
-5 where have been adyiged to make arrests
V where pew licenses ar not displayed.

S Police officers Tuesday turnetf'ovw to,3 a rr*an WliHtojyiiutrmlafLrd toug-
-8 cgr. which, was brought .herein a. n*-g gro named Tansy Jones, who was ar-i
* rested on a tarreny charge. The TwTn
J City man owned the Ford, which he al-
— I'ges was stolen from that city by
* Jkws. The negro was carried back¦ to Winston-Salem Monday by police of-,

0 Bay’* Finger Torn Off by a Hungry

| Chicago, 111., July 15.—Warren Beadle,
M five, knowing not the voracity of north-
Q era pike and more given to veracity thanH older persons who tell fish stories, he'd¦ »? as "Exhibit

TOE CONCORD DAJL\Sf TRIBUNE
6f tifc activity. in Home

Beeline in the important producing states !(rs the southwest during that month may ]
easjiy pittre sensational, and perhaps set IHip a new record. These, feat*, may Drove
groundless, but there Is enough basil sos
them to make tprudeat traders averse to
being short until the crop is much more

’ hfarly out of the wood*. "- 1Kropi advices as to foreign trade cen-
ditiomi it would look that mills in many'

important countries are sold, tp capacity
to the end of t<te year, and are finding
jt difficult to meet the demand without*
resorting to. large imports from other
countries. Domestic trade is better,
though far from brilliant, but it makes
jio differdenre .-wfiere ,th* Cottoa, p user!
*• long as it' is taken elf, the market at
fn'ing prices. -.

TOST AND FLAGG

, f
.* f '¦

1 Maid—Miss Ethel is not In sir, but
I’ll tell hereyou called,
f Reggie—Aw—thanks. Tell her right
away, please, so you won't 'orget it.”

IN MEMORIAM
Whereas, our Heavenly Father, in His

divine yyisdom has removed from our
midst our 'brother and co-worker. Johnw, Chaney,, who died at his home on
I'iae Street, ?'onceid, Juke 1, UIJiV We.
the Riiartl of Stewards of .Eiworth
Methodist Church, South, reaiialjj the
great loss that we have Audited in
thd,. death of jig* good ‘.man, sch ,
offer .this tribute of Jove lUpi .uuteem to 2

- jj|
in our work and in our meetings where
his presence and his devotion to the 1
Master's work was * always a •source of

•inspiration -to b*. and that rtie choir
an® the Sunday school has lust one of
it’s most loyal and 'devoted worker*. j

Second ? That we extend to his sor- i
rowing loved ones mir heartftft synipa- 1
thy,* pta.ving that Got) may comfort and I
bless, them In this sad hour of berefive-
ment. a,ml tint tiie Holy -Spirit may lead !
and direct the lives cif the two children
now left without a father’s council.

Third: -Thar tr copy of these reso* i
lutiops be, spread on our minutes, a copy-
sent 'to the griefsttieken, family, sand a f
copy to the North Carolina Christian 1
Advocate, and the Concord Daily Tri- ’!
bune for publication.

C. H. BARRIER, (
W. \V. LATCHLIN,

t Committee. |

TO
1.1 JVINGTON’S

N. c.
CHURCHES, RELIGION. SINGING i

To St. John’s Church I love to go
And in her courts to dwell, \

To hear them sing Sol. Ln, Si, Do,
Rtiause they sing so well.
Ob blessed memories; oh fondest fancy. \

oh dreams of Angel chorus which mmeth 1
to all men. even as an echo from the ]
church of their youth. ‘‘While the days
that lire evil come not.”

Good singing is a powerful factor in
the religious life of man, especially in
this day of hurdy gurdy ragtime and jax* ,
people have s|>ceded up their singing till !
it has lost Its [tower to charm as well as i
spiritual exliiberation. Take for ‘nstanee.
the three songs: Jesus Keep Me Near the
Cross, How Firm a Foundation, Come
Thou Fount of Every Blessing. Sing
them In every Protestant church iti Ca-
barrus next Sunday, first as usual, sec-
ondly by’ note, time and meter, thirdly
like the mockingbird;

' Oft he tried (be lesson o’er
1 Each time louder than before.
Till burst at length the finish song
Loud and clear it poured nlong.

| Well, well. I’ve scribbled along here
till I've not got time to' tell yon about

- the good trades to be made, so all coma
| and • - *•••"¦ j

C. PATT COVINGTON .

| P- B.—Come in and get your song' books.'

I
/fIT"p/wifla*hn »d low),MlIn
lu /7 the treatment of Itch,Scumt,M gSEsrsrS

tnatsnot attar ttth.
>

| ' *
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! PEARL DRUG COMPANT
I'll‘ ‘ '

t ~ V
I

Add the Comforts of

PLUMBING !
k. • t jjj

to Your Home ;

- ‘ .",t. r 4''.l
Modern Phimbing will do as

much or more than an; other one
thing toward making your borne
a comfortable and convenient
place in which to ttve. It costs \
you nothing to get our coat «*- 1
timate. J
Concord Plumbing j

, .

•Wednesday, July. 15, 1925

I
temper of yours—

Dogs bite on days like this— /
and we’ve some wives )1 U )V\ j{j J
say that husbands snap too— / ty/ V /-M I

are.cranky, and' can’t Ul / )\
hWp it—please allow us to. tVLLj / \ m I

s4h*(M bo<d Hoover’s Un- p. ‘'rcsL>
derwear will take care of the I i] i
Sttlk; pttt on as 3mfle and change • J' I
a cross-word fan into an advertisement for a popular denti- a

I sl-00 a Suit and up 1
Bathing Suits—Golf Hose—Linen Knickers—Flannel •-

Trousers - x

HOOVER’S, Inc.
“THE YOUNG MAN’S STORE”

and free from dust, dirt, grimeo

HOWARD’S FILLING STATION 2
*

* rß *r*piioNKl (i»SKnile”

i Be Sure You Areßight and Then Go !
Ahead—

You will make no mistake by placing your order for '!'
| - your winter’s coal with .

A. B. POUNDS
Threatened strike may cause coal to advance SI.OO per 88 ton overnight. v

1
X

9 PHONE 244 OR 279 |

-
¦ • CO-OPERATION •

‘
' Thera igi form. of. business in this wide world which

cad; -without that quality which marks its endurance j
i as; eJahcCe-safill'business co-operaion.

.. ; >ThisJfe|ank recomiiaesjjthat its progress hinges on the Ii financial 'growth dfyfhjis immunity, So it’s perfectly nat- , |
ural |or it to in thef progress of each cirizen. 1!

L
CABARRUS SAVINGS BANK ||

Capital «00,000 i» '*

' Resources Qver $3,000,000.00 |j

30000000000000000000000000

HOT WEATHER f
j ; Calfc Fob- Til^mJpjAdlefi
jI WE HAVE ALL KINDS 8

Clines Pharmacy I
Phone S3S

| Melrose Flour I

Liberty Self Rising

Flour

igX&i'SSZZZSI
qet ymra .

- Liberty S»lf Rising Flour ia the very
hlghecg *2g4e<>f Flour with phoHpliatex
*nd MlvaddM'in ft* exact proportion, I

you take no chance in yonr mixture
- Jt*n..a -m*

Buy all your flour at

PJ. „ ¦_ , '.I ;
tame oc Moose

CONCORD PRODUCE MARKET\
(Corrected ireekiy by Gltne k Mooae)
Figprea named represent prices paid

for produce on the market:
Eggs .25
Corn —r „ ' fIIAO
%aet potatoes —jLi.-S-w—... L6O
Wrkeya --A'——? .25 to .30
Ghiom *: 1 A

~.„„ $1.25
Peas 8.00
Butter £o
Country Ham jjo
Country Shoulder .20 i
Country Bides .20
Young Chickens .30
Hens .18
Irish To«toe, lj>s

CONCORD COTTON MARKET

WEDNESDAY. JULY 18, IM6 J
Cotton 4 .23 1-8
Cotton Seed ,4ft

We are now tDOving to our
new store on Church street n|%t
to Cash Feed-Store.

We shall be glad to have you
visit us at our new location.p *. ¦ ¦ ¦ -¦.s&?'V. S):

Cabarrus Cash Gro^

PHONE #7IW J

South Church Street j
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